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INTRODUCTION

PRELIMINARY RESULTS

For several hundred years prior to European colonization, large areas of the Hackensack
Meadowlands, including a portion of the modern Sawmill Creek Wildlife Management Area were a
freshwater Atlantic white cedar (Chamaecyparis thyoides) swamp. In an attempt to “reclaim” the marsh for
agricultural purposes, ditching and diking along the Hackensack River and Sawmill Creek occurred as early
as 1821 (Loss, 1821). In the mid to late 1890’s the dikes were improved and expanded
upriver, to the
mouth of Kingsland Creek (Leslie, 1867; Vermeule, 1897). In order to combat the
mosquito menace, the construction and maintenance of additional tide gates, dikes, and miles of
drainage ditches by the Hudson and Bergen County Mosquito Commissions from about 1914 until 1950
resulted in these drained marshes becoming relatively dry Phragmites-dominated fields
(Figure 1).
In November 1950 a storm breached the dikes and destroyed the tidegates. After being excluded for about
130 years, tidal inundation was restored to an area of about 1,400 acres. By 1972 the once-dominant
Phragmites had disappeared from more than 85% of the formerly diked marsh, leaving a large area of
mudflat and small areas vegetated by colonizing salt marsh cordgrass ( Spartina
alterniflora) and declining
Phragmites (Potera and MacNamara, 1972) (Figure 2). The continued
expansion of Spartina has transformed this area into the best example of a brackish salt marsh in the
Hackensack Meadowlands.
Fisheries research by the New Jersey Meadowlands Commission (NJMC) in the late 1980’s and early 2000’s
revealed a large population of northern diamondback terrapins in the lower Hackensack River. In 2009,
NJMC and Wetlands Institute (WI) scientists began a mark-recapture study of the northern
diamondback terrapin within the Sawmill Creek Wildlife Management Area.

By the conclusion of our third field season in 2011, we had tagged 676 terrapins, and recovered
114 (17%) as recaptures. A total of 416 females and 390 males were collected, for an overall sex ratio of 1.07:1.
Table 1 provides a summary of our trapping results.

Figure 8 shows the results of the food habits investigation of the 47 terrapins sampled by WI scientists. The
most common species found in these samples was the miniscule hydrobid snail Hydrobia truncata. They were
often found by the hundreds in a single fecal sample. The second most common species was the salt-marsh
snail (Melampus bidentatus), followed by the white-fingered mud crab (Rhithropanopeus harrisii), fiddler crab
(Uca sp), and blue crab (Callinectes sapidus).
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Diamondback terrapins are sexually dimorphic. Adult females are larger than adult males. The midline carapace
length for all female terrapins collected in our study area ranged from 9.4 to 21.3 cm (average of 14.4 cm). For
males, the average midline carapace length was 12.3 cm (ranging from 9.4 cm to 15.8 cm). Table 2 provides a
summary of the weights and other measurements recorded during our 17 trapping events.

Ninety-five tagged terrapins were recaptured a total of 114 times. Females constituted 67 recaptures: 47
were males. Eighty-one terrapins were recaptured once, 11 were recaptured twice, 2 were recaptured three
times, and one was recaptured a total of five times. The minimum number of “days at liberty” between an
original tagging and a first recapture was 13 days; the maximum was 763 days, with an average of 307 days.
Terrapins were recaptured at their original tagging location 58% of the time and were captured at a different
location 42% of the time. Figure 9 shows an example of the movements of the adult female that was
recaptured five times.
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METHODS
Terrapins were captured using baited Maryland-style crab traps (Figure 3). Twelve traps were set
within the Sawmill-Kingsland marsh during each trapping event. In 2009, trapping was conducted on three
days. In 2010, trapping occurred on eight days. During the 2011 field season trapping was
performed on six days. Trap locations were held constant in 2011, but were not during 2009 and 2010.
Therefore, 27 sites were trapped in 2009, 30 sites were trapped in 2010, and 12 sites were trapped in 2011
(Figure 4). Traps were deployed in the morning and retrieved after soak times of
between 2 to 6 hours. Upon trap retrieval, the midline carapace, midline plastron, maximum width and
maximum height of each terrapin was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm. Weight was determined using a
digital electronic scale. The sex of each terrapin and any shell anomalies were documented, and the
carapace and plastron of each animal was photographed. Each terrapin was internally tagged with a
12.50 x 2.07 mm, 134.2 kHz Biomark Radio Frequency ID (RFID) Passive Integrated
Transponder (PIT) tag, using a 12-gauge needle. Prior to implantation, each PIT tag and the tip of the
implanting needle were soaked in a 70% solution of isopropyl alcohol. Tags were inserted under the skin in
the soft tissue in front of the right hind leg. The skin was disinfected by swabbing with a 10% povidone
iodine solution prior to and after the insertion of the PIT tag. Prior to being released at the point of capture,
a Biomark PIT tag pocket reader was used to verify the implanted tag number, which was recorded on
pre-printed data collection sheets. After the initial trapping event of 7/22/09, each terrapin captured was
scanned before being processed to determine if they had been previously tagged.
Over the course of several trapping events, WI staff collected fecal samples from 47 terrapins. These
samples were preserved in ethanol and were returned to the WI lab for food habits analysis.
Additionally, on August 24, 2011, WI scientists collected samples of peeling carapace scutes from 19
terrapins, which were sent to Dr. Christina Mohrman at Florida A&M University for mercury analysis.

Anomalies of the carapace and plastron scutes were recorded for each terrapin. Figure 5A shows the scute
pattern for a “normal” carapace, while Figure 5B shows an example of a carapace with costal and vertebral
anomalies.
One terrapin with an unusual non-shell anomaly was discovered during our 8/25/09 trapping; an adult male with
three nostrils (Figure 6)

DISCUSSION
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A summary of scute anomalies from 600 terrapins is shown in Figure 7. A closer examination of the data by each
scute that had anomalies reveals that the incidence of costal anomalies was highest in both the left (10%)
and right (10%) 4th costal scutes. The highest incidence of vertebral anomalies occurred in the 4th (18%) and 5th
vertebral scutes (35%). The terrapins do not appear to be adversely affected by these anomalies.

In an area that, prior to 1950, did not provide suitable habitat for diamondback terrapins, there now exists a
sizable population of this brackish/salt-marsh adapted species. A review of ecological reports covering the
study area, published from the late 1960’s to the early 1970’s, does not mention the occurrence of
diamondback terrapins. The earliest mention of terrapins in the Sawmill Creek WMA found so far was in a
1977 report about the effects of an oil spill in the Hackensack River (Dibner, 1977). In order to learn more
about this “accidental” terrapin population we plan to continue trapping to collect additional data in 2012.
Future data collection and analysis will include;
Calculation of growth rates for all recaptures;
Using ArcGIS to measure the distance between original capture and recapture locations;
Further scrutiny of the incidence of shell anomalies by individual scute;
Trapping outside of the study area to determine the degree of site fidelity;
Population estimates using the Jolly-Seber (or another open population) model;
Nesting location reconnaissance surveys.
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